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COHHUllTITY STEEL EXPORTS TO THE UNITED STATES 
1. The Com;niscion have taken note of the petitions filed with the United 
States Treasury on 12 Sopteniber 7 c:1llh1g for conntervailing duties to be 
imposed on Comrnmity steel exports to the United Stat0so 
2" The Uni tcd ~~tates Administration ho,ve informed the Commissirm that an 
invGstigation is to be initiated and that a prelimirn::.ry dctermin2.tion must be 
reached within six r;10nths on the question of whether Community steel products 
rc:,cei vo :1 bo,mty or gra,nt vrhich would require the imposition of countervailing 
clutie;s, 
3- 'rho Cor1r:1issicn twte that this c:we is not an isolated one, Conntervailing 
duties against Comrmnity cheeso exports were threatened earlier this year: a 
countervailing investi,:s·c1,tion is currently taking plo,ce into Community exports 
of canned hara; and Community exports of motorcars to the United States are 
the sulJject of a separate investigation into a,lle:3'ations of dumping and injury. 
Invos-tic;ations into other products 11,rc: al;30 imoinent, Over one fifth of the 
Communi ty 1 s tr2.di tiorn:l exports to the United States are now liable to be 
affect od in one w2,,y or another" 
4. 'Ihe Cor;mission c1re conccrrn:;d at the general drift of these developments. 
As reg,1rds the steel case, where the petitioners are complaining against the 
remission of "Jalue added tax on exports 1 the Commisf;ion recall that such 
rer:1ission of indirect taxes is expressly permitted by the GATT, In this case 1 
as in the ot110.:'.'s 1 t'h.e Con1mission look to the United Stn,tes Administration to 
respect its international obligations c.1,nd to exercise, its 0eneral responsibility 
with othe:r mm:ibers of the international community 7 to control the forces of 
prot e et i oni sm. 

